MEETING NOTICE

PMLR Public Art Advisory Committee
Wednesday, August 15, 2012
3:00 – 5:00pm

Conference Room #1
710 NE Holladay St
Portland, OR 97232

Agenda

1. Staff updates – Michelle Traver (5 min.)
2. Mosaic Column Treatment RFP overview – Mary Priester (5 min.)
3. Selection process – Cheryl Snow (5 min.)
4. Concept proposal presentation/questions – Margaret Kuhn (30 min.)
5. Concept proposal presentation/questions – Lynn Basa (30 min.)
6. Committee discussion and selection (45 min.)

Please RSVP to traverm@trimet.org or 503.962.2159

710 NE Holladay is at the NE 7th Avenue MAX stop. If you will be driving, please park in the lot on the corner of NE 9th and Multnomah (enter at NE 8th and Multnomah) and have your parking receipt validated at the front desk when you arrive.